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MATERIAL SAFEry DATA SHE-T

1. CHEMICAL PRODUCT At.I' CO}iPANY 
'DENTIF:CATION

Producl name! Li-lon Cells or BaBery Pack

Product descriplion: Lithium lron Rechargeable Chemislry

Product Size: L?Ee Format cylindisal cel! (ao. aI sizes)

Prodrcl codes:

|FR26650E3000 RC, tr3?6650E3200 RO,|:R26650E3400 RC,

Company Addr"rs:
1F, 57.2 ROAD, XINTANG, DAKANG, HENGGANG, LONGGANG

DISf RICT, SHENZHEN, GUANGDONG

|FR14430E500 RC. 
'FRr4i3!8500 

3C, IFR145!0E5A RD.
tFR1865oE15oO RD, tFR185o0E1m0 RD, lFR1865oP12oO,
|FR26600E3000 RD, |FR26650N3000 RD, rFR266s0P2500 RD,

Telephono Numboi 86-75t 84260300, Ext 2905

Fax Numbei E 755 84260306 &

2. COMPOSITION INFORMATION

Classiisation and
Haaard labelin

Li$ium lron Phosphate Eye, skin, espiratory
initanaP04)

Carbon, as Graphite
Eye, skln, respiralory

iritar*
Alumirum

El]aq&rle ll,txlre: Flarnmablet
sgnsaltzaa

Ethrers .tattonale

skin & respiratory initant

3. HAZARDS ID€NTIFICATION

Caution

Do not op€n ot disassembb the batteties. Do no1 expose the batteries to tite or

open flame. Do nol mix baLe,ies orvarying siuss o, tiemis:ries. 3o not shorl citcuit,

puncture, incinetate, crush, over-charge, ovet dischatge, or expose tle batteries to

t
common chmlcal

Name/General Name
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Manufacturer: SHENZEEN LC N-TECN CO., LTD

temperaluras above the declared limit. Abuse o, the batteries will resuL :n lhe risk of

fire or explosion, which could release hydrogen fluoride gas.

Human Health Hazard:

ElectroMe may inilate sldn and eyes. Electrolyte steam has an anesthesia action

and initates the respiratory tracl.

4. EIIEiGENCYAND FIRST AID MEASURES

lnhalation:
lf contents of an opensd @ll are inhaled, remove sourB of contaminaion or move
victim to fresh air .Obtain rnedical advice.

fve contact
Coritact with the contents of an opened cell can calse bums. lf eye contacl with
contents oJ an open call occurs, immediately flush the contaminated eye(s) with
lukewarm, gently ,:owilg lya1er for al least 30 minutes while tlouing. the eyelids
open. Neutral saline solulion may be used as soon as I is avai:able. lf necessary,
contitue fllshlng during transpo.t 1o emergency care Ecility. Teke care not to rinse
coalaminaied water into the unaftected eye or onto face. Quickly lransport victim to
an emergenrv cilre tacility.

Skin conbct
Contaci with lhe contents of an opened cell can Gluse bums. lf skin contiact with

crntents of an open cell occlrs, as quickly as possible remove conlaminated

clothing, shoes and leathet goods. lmmediately flush with lukewarm, gently flowing

waler for at least 30 minutes. lf iratation or pain parsists, seek medical alcntion,
Completely decontamhale clothing, shoes and leather goods before reuse or
discard.

lnhalation:
Conlact with tha conlents of an opened cell can cause bums. l{ ingesiion of
contents of an open ell accurs, NEVER give anythlng by mouth if vi61im is rapidly

losinq consciousness, or ii unconsciols or conv.Jlsing. Have victim rinse moulh

thoroughly with water. DO NOT TNDUCE VOMITING. lf vomiting occurs naturally,

have viclim lean forward lo reduce risk of aspiration. Have victim rinse mouth with

water agair. Quickly transport victim to an emergency care facility.
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5. FIRE FIGHTII,IG MEASURES

Flammable Properllesl

Ulhilm irn latteries contain ,ammable ,iquid electroMe lhat may
vent, ign:te and produce sparks when subjected lo high
temperallres (> 130'C (302'F), \,6en damaged or abused (e.9.,
mechanical damage or eleckical overcharge). Euming cells can
igtite other batteries in close proximity.

Small Fires-Dry chem:cal, C&, water spray or reg!,ar lo?tn. lar93
Suitabh exlinguishing Uedia: Fires-Waier spray, fog or regular foam. Move conl,ainers trom fire

area if you can do it wiiholt isk

Unsuitable exiinsuishing liledia: NotApplicable

Explo3ion Data:

Sensitlvity to ilecha[ical
lmpacg

Extreme ,ngchanical abuse will result in opture ol lhe individual
battery celas-

Senshivity to Static Discharge: may siart combuslion.
Eledrosialic dbchatqes imposed dilecuy on the spilled eleclrolyte

iHt

6. ACCIDENTAL REL=ASE UEASURES

Personal Precautions:
As an immediale precautionary measure. isolate spill or leak area for at:east 25

meters (75 leet) in all directions. Keep Insuthotized petsonnel away. Stay upwjnd.

Ke€p out of low aLas- Ventilate closed a:eas befoE enlering. Wear adequate

personal protective equipmenl as indicated in Serlion 8.

Environmental Precautior!s:
Prevenl malerial from contaminating soil and from entering sewers or vraterways.

Methods to, Containmen::
Stop the leak ifsafe to do so. Conla:n the spilled liquid with dry sand or eartr. Cleal
up spills immediately-

Methods fo! 6lsan-ro:
Absorb spilled ,naterial with an inert absorbent (dry sand or eatlh). Sco3!
conlaminaled absorbent into an acceptiable waste containet Coliect a:l

contaminaled absorbent and dispose of according to directions in Section '13. Scrub

the area with detergent and water: collacl all contaminaled wash water for proper

disposal.

'il
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7, HA}IDLING AN} S:ARAGE

Handlinqffransporhlian:
Do not open or disassemble tlte ba:a,Flies. Do ar: expose the batteries to tire or
store near open flame. Do not mix bataeries of varying sizes or chemistries- Do not
conn ct lhe positive and n€ative battery terminals witli condrc.tive material or
throw into fiIe. Do not leat o. sddet lle batteries. Xeep lhe tafieiies in p,astic or
non-conductive trays. Da rct exlose. ta:aeries :o dite.'! sun ligit for a prolonged

time. Do not expose cell to tempetatures outside the range of -40"C to 80'C.

Storaqe:
Balteries should be stored in a laell ventilated, cool area with suffcient clearance
between batGries and lvalls. Sbre the balieries 

'n 
a cool (below 30 c) area and

away trom moisture. Keep tle b?::€ries aray irom sources ot aeat, open flames,
food and drink. Do no1 slore lie batleties above 55C or below -30C. Storing at
elevated tempeiatures may reduce the lito of batteries. Keep batteries away ftom
strong oxidizers and acids. Elevaled lemperature storage such as 100C may resull
in battery venting flammable liquid and gases.

8. TXPOSURE CONTROLSIPERSONAL PROTECT'ON

ENGINEERING CONTROLS

Keep away ftom heat and open flame. Store in a cool dry place

PERSOIIAL PROTECTION

RsgDiaalor:
Not r€quired dudng norma' o?etations- scBA required in the event of a rire

Evenace rroteofon:
Not required b€yond saiet p:?c,tices of empa.yer.

Gloves:
Not required for handlinq of cells.

Foot rrotectioB:
Stee! toed shoes .ecornrie.ded fot ,atge tot?iner hand,ing.

Ir

q
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9. PHYSICAL AND CHEIIIICAL PROPERTIES

Physical siate Solid

Appearance:

Relative de.3ily N/A

Boiting point

Meling point N/A

Vis6ity N/A

Oxidirrq property I'l/A

Flash poinl ald melhod (C) N/A

Vapor pressuE (mm

Vapor density N,/A

Srlubility in water

Watrer/oi: distribution coeff e-nt lnsoluble

O.dor type Odorless

Odor threshold MA

Evaporawe raile N'A

Auto ignition tempe labre ( t ) l,l/A

fhmmability limits (%)

10. STABILIIY Al,lD REACTT|TY

SUITABLE EXN AUISHING MEDIA

Avoid exposing the cell to tire or temperatures above 80'G. Do not disa3seanbl€,

crush, short or inslal, witi incotrect polatity. Avoid mechanical or elecltical abu=.

INGOi/IPATIBLE MATERIALS

Do not immerse in seawater or other high condlclivity liquids.

HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSMON PRODUCTS

Hts maledal may release toxic tumes if bumed or exposed to fire. Breaching or lle

cell enclosure may lead to generalion of hazardous fJmes which raay include

extremely hazardo.rs HF (hydroiluoric acid).

ll/A
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x'er'r3iol:

POSSIBILITY OF HAZARDOUS REACTIONS

Not available.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

Acute Toxicity Data/Other

Toxicity Dat lnitation:

Acuic oral, dermal and inhalalion loxicity data are not available tor
this arlide. Rbk of initation occu6 only if the cell is nrechanically,
therma:ly ff electrically abused to the poinl of compromising lhe
endosuq It this occurs, initation to lhe skin, eyes and resgirrtory
tract

Co1106 ivity: Noi applicablE

Sel)3lttatlon: Not applicable

Neurologlcal Etrcctsl Not applicable

Genetic Efiecb: Not applicable

Reproductive Etrects: Noa applicable

,evelopmenial Effecls: Noa
4

iiTarget Org,lt efec.ts: Not applicab:e

Carcinogenicity;
substances that ale comidered human carcinogeog 

'y 
I,ARC

{lntemalional Agency tor Researah on C'ancer), ACGIH {Atoerirxn
Conterence of Govemmental lndustial Hygienisls, OSHA or NIP
(Nanonal loricology Program).

Normal safe ianding ot t|is p{odtct wi,l not result iD eiposure to

Tiis product does not contain mercury cadmium and Polymer-metal.

Cadmium content

12" ECOLOGICAL rNrOR[iATIoN

Not applicabb lor ihis product.
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Marufacturer: SI{ENZHEN LC ,li-TECH CO., LTD

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

Batteries should be discharged fully prior to disposal. The battery terminals should

be capped to prevenl a short circuit. Dispose lhe batl€rles in accordance wilh

applicable local aa1, s. Lijon batteries may be subject to federal, staae or local

regulations.

14. RTGULATORY INFORMATION

The transport ot rechatg€able lithium-ion batteries is regulated by va.ious bodies

(AIA, lMO, and ADR, UStOl) that follow the Ulited Nations "Recommendation

on the T,ansport of Dangsrous Goods, Model reg!,ations, 59aL tevbed

edition-2oo$Ret S'ISG/AC.'10/11 Rev. 5 Al". Shenzhen LC Hi-Te.h co., Ltd

producls are assl'gaed to UN3480 and are restricled by this regulation.

15. TRAISPORT INFORMATION

Lithium-ion batteries containing no morc than 2owh/cell and 100 Wh ,battery pack

can be treated as 'Nondangeous goods' under lhe United Nations

Recommendations on tlp T6nspo of Dangerous Goods, Special ProYis:on 188, t
packaging is st ong ,suiEble, limited w€ight ,and prevent lhe products fmm

short-circuit- Also concemed matk or label should be a?reared on eacfi or.ier box.

With regard to air lransport, the lollowing regulations are cited and considered:

l) The lnternational CMI Aviation O€anization (ICAO) Technical lnslructions {2017

Edition)

ll) The IntemationalAir TransportAssociaiion (IATA) Dangerous Goods Rsgulali.ns

(59th Edition), Se3laon tl of P1967: lithium-ion batteries contained in equipmenl'

1
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DratEerl Noi

Or Section ll ol P1966: ,ithi:rm-ion batte.ies packed with equipment;

Or Section ll of P1965:lithium-ion baXea.s{if >2pcs/carton, 'rt meets SecUon IB ot

P1965)r

lll) The International Mariaitrle targerous Goods {aMDG) Code (2016 Edition) with

sP188:

lV) The US I'lazardous Malerials Regutaliot (HMR) pras.a* !o a ,inal rute issued

by RSPA (Fatt 49 CFR Sections 100-185),

V) The Oftice of Haararrs Malerials Satety within the US Department of

Transportation's (DOT) Research and Sperial Programs Adminis:nlio. (RSpA),

Vl) fne UN Rec,ommendations o. the Transport of Oangerous fus Model

Regulalions and the Manual of Tests aM Cdte:ia {LN38.3)

Our products are proper, classited, described, packaged, marked, and labeled,

and are in proper condition tor t aasgoraaton according 10 all the applicable

lntemalional and national govemmeaial reg.J,alioas, :t3l ,imted to lhe above

mentioned. l^re further cerlity thal the enclosed prodlats lar€ leen tested and

fumlbd the requ:renerb ard conditions in accordance with UN Recommendations

$1-Tg) on lhe Trarsplra ot Dangerous Goods Model Regulations. lt is suiiable for

ocean kansfer and no daa3et

Manual of Test a.d Cttg.ia{38.3 ."ih,!In-ior &tlery)
Test ltem -lest Results

T1 Altitude Simllalion

Themal Test

Vibralien

r4 Shock Pass

Fxtemal Short orcuit
T6 ,mpacl

Overcharge

T8 Forced Discharge Pass
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,I 6. OTHER TNFORiIIATION

Fot [.:rlie. :nformatior, please coniac{ SHE}.IZHEN LC HI-TECH CO., LTD sales

,epreserltaiie,

Contact pione number 8&075ffi4260300;

Note:

This Sheet is provided as iechnic* iaformation only. The irJormalion and

recOmmendafions set forth are made in gqod.taith and believed to be accuraie as of

the.dale.ot p€laralion, SHENZHEN Lc I-TECH CO., LTD makes no war:rnty,

expre$ed rt implied, with respect to this information and disclaims all liabilities

from reliance on ;t excepi normal fansport according to lhe cored tanspori

condition. )




